Impact of atmospheric pollution on linear furanocoumarin content in celery.
In a series of laboratory studies, a single 4-hr acidic fog at pH levels associated with commercial celery (Apium graveolens L.) production near major population centers in California was found to stimulate development of psoralen, bergapten, xanthotoxin, and isopimpinellin within 24 hr and for at least 120 hr after exposure. At 120 hr posttreatment, the concentrations of phototoxin furanocoumarins (psoralen + bergapten + xanthotoxin) increased 540% in the leaves (to 135 μg/g fresh weight) and 440% in the petioles (to 55.56 μg/g fresh weight) of celery exposed to a pH 2.0 fog as compared to plants exposed to control fogs (pH 6.3-6.5). Concentrations of these compounds in test plants were 7.5 times higher than the amount known to produce contact dermatitis. The nonphototoxic isopimpinellin increased more than threefold in the leaves (to 39.23 μg/g fresh weight, 120 hr) and petioles (to 25.88/gmg/g fresh weight) as compared to control plants. In contrast, a single ozone fumigation at 0.20 ppm for 2 hr generally reduced concentrations of phototoxin furanocoumarin in leaves of celery within 24 hr (ozone-treated plants = 37.9, controls = 69.5 μg/g fresh weight), but levels of these chemicals in leaves of ozone-fumigated plants increased rapidly and concentrations were not significantly different at 120 hr. Isopimpinellin concentrations in foliage followed a similar trend (at 24 hr, control = 25.11, ozone treated = 10.96/gmg/g fresh weight, no difference at 120 h). In petioles, none of the linear furanocoumarin levels differed significantly at 120 hr posttreatment.